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ABSTRACT 9 
Masonry bond is affected by many parameters such as the type of mortar used, the techniques 10 
of dispersion of mortar and the surface texture of the concrete blocks. Additionally it is 11 
understood from the studies on conventional masonry that the bond characteristics are also 12 
influenced by the curing methods as well as the age of the bond at the time of testing. These 13 
effects on thin layer mortared masonry employing polymer cement mortars are not well 14 
understood. Therefore, the effect of curing methods and age to the bond strength and 15 
deformation of masonry containing thin layered polymer cement mortar was investigated as 16 
part of an ongoing research program at the Queensland University of Technology. This paper 17 
presents an experimental investigation of the flexural and shear bond characteristics of the 18 
thin layer mortared concrete masonry. The parameters examined include the effects curing 19 
and ageing to the bond development over a period from 14 days to 56 days after fabrication. 20 
The results exhibit that dry cured thin layer mortared masonry exhibits higher bond strength 21 
and Young’s and shear moduli compared to the wet cured specimens. 22 
Keywords: Concrete masonry, Flexural bond strength, Shear bond strength, Polymer cement 23 
mortar, Curing effects and Digital image correlation. 24 
 25 
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1.0 Introduction 26 
Traditional masonry construction method is labour intensive. The need to minimise on site 27 
labour for reducing construction time and cost to make masonry competitive has led to the 28 
development of several new masonry construction systems. Thin layer mortared masonry is 29 
one such method, which is attended to in this paper. The construction of thin layer mortared 30 
masonry can be assisted with mortar dispensing tools and hence can be faster (Da Porto et al., 31 
2010, Nicholas et al., 2008). Further, thin layer mortared masonry exhibit enhanced 32 
compressive strength with low variability (Marrocchino et al., 2009, Thamboo et al., 2013a). 33 
It is understood from the limited number of studies to date that the thin layer mortared 34 
concrete masonry systems possess structural and economic benefits compared to the 35 
conventional masonry. For a systematic development of design principles, a fundamental 36 
understanding of the basic strength and deformation properties of the thin layer mortared 37 
concrete masonry construction is essential; this paper describes the bond characteristics of 38 
thin layer mortared concrete masonry derived from experimental investigations. 39 
 40 
2.0  Review of Masonry Bond 41 
Bond characteristics are important for the integrity, serviceability and in-plane and out-of-42 
plane flexural and shear response of masonry walls. A number of investigations addressing 43 
various aspects of the development of bond between the masonry units and the mortar layers 44 
can be found in the literature (Khalaf, 2005; Reddy et al., 2007; Sarangapani et al., 2005; 45 
Lawrence, 2005; Pavia and Hanley 2010; Zimmermann et al., 2012; Augenti and Parisi 2011; 46 
Alecci et al., 2013). Most of these investigations describe the parameters that affect the bond 47 
between the clay, the concrete, and the calcium silicate units and the commonly used 10 mm 48 
thick cement-lime mortars. However, 1 mm- 4 mm thick (hereafter referred to as the ‘thin 49 
layer’) polymer cement mortar bond in concrete masonry is not yet well examined.  50 
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It is well known that the main factors influencing the bond between the mortar joints and 51 
masonry units are: (1) the type of mortars (constituents of the mix, workability, water 52 
retention, setting characteristics and air content), (2) the type of masonry unit (absorption 53 
characteristics and the surface texture/ roughness) and (3) workmanship (quality of filling the 54 
valleys of the unit surface, degree of pressure applied to masonry unit and the type of tooling 55 
used). Also there exists some studies on effects of curing methods on bond characteristics of 56 
masonry (Lawrence and Page 1994; Lim and Lissel 2011).  57 
 58 
The process of bond development commences as soon as the fresh mortar is applied on to the 59 
masonry units. The subsequent setting of the cement compounds is preceded by the 60 
absorption of mortar fluids into the masonry unit and the consequential transport of mortar 61 
fines in the joint to the mortar unit interface. It could be expected that continued hydration 62 
over longer periods of time would further increase the bond strength; however, this has 63 
always not been the case as could be found from previous studies (Drysdale and Gazzola, 64 
1985; De Vitis et al., 1998; Sugo et al., 2007). It is not well known how the polymer cement 65 
mortared thin layer concrete masonry gain/loss strength with different curing conditions over 66 
different ages of testing.  67 
 68 
The commonly used thin layer masonry mortars contain polymers; in addition to the cement 69 
hydration, polymer cement mortars undergo polymerisation in the presence of water. 70 
Depending on the proportion of polymer in the mortar, the process of gaining bond strength 71 
differs as has been demonstrated by Colville et al., (1997). They found that the polymer 72 
cement mortars, due to polymerisation, locks water in the pores and use it for hydration of the 73 
cement. The presence of this non-evaporable entrapped water reduces/ eliminates any need 74 
for additional moistening for curing.  75 
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Amde et al., (2007) reported that addition of polymer in cement mortars improved the 76 
flexural and compressive strength of the conventional masonry. Similar findings are reported 77 
in Thamboo et al., (2013b) in which the addition of polymer in cement mortar is found to 78 
enhance the bond characteristics (flexural and shear) of the thin layer mortared concrete 79 
masonry. Authors previously reported (Thamboo et al., 2013b) the effects of the unit surface 80 
textures, polymer cement type and mortar application methods to the shear and flexural bond 81 
strength characteristics. The information on other parameters that influence (in particular the 82 
curing method and age) the thin layer mortared masonry bond is not available in literature 83 
and hence the investigation. 84 
 85 
In this investigation an attempt has made to examine the influence of curing methods and age 86 
at the time of testing for the thin layer mortared concrete masonry bond characteristics. It is 87 
also understood from literature survey that the bond studies on concrete masonry is scarce 88 
when compared to conventional clay masonry with cement-lime mortars. Therefore this 89 
investigation was particularly focussed on thin layer mortared concrete masonry bond. 90 
 91 
3.0  Experimental planning 92 
The objective of this investigation is to study the effects of curing methods to the flexural and 93 
shear bond characteristics of thin layer mortared concrete masonry. Dry and wet curing 94 
methods have been selected because they are the most common ways of curing masonry in 95 
real construction practice (The dry and wet curing methods referred in this paper are 96 
explained later in section 3.3). The dry and wet curing methods were employed with 97 
specimens tested over 14 days, 28 days and 56 days of age. 98 
 99 
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The flexural bond characteristics was determined using four point bending (beam) test (Fig. 100 
1(a)) following the provisions in ASTM E518 (2003) and AS 3700 (2001). The shear bond 101 
response was examined using triplet tests (Fig. 1(b)) as per BS EN 1052-3 provisions. For 102 
triplet shear tests, the top and bottom loading plates were specifically fabricated according to 103 
the provisions in BS EN 1052-3 as shown in Fig. 1(b). This was necessary because the 104 
loading point must be kept at a distance of  15h  from the edge of the block in which h is the 105 
height of the block; in Fig. 1(b), 390 .h mm  106 
 107 
 108 
Fig. 1: Specimen dimensions and test set-ups. 109 
(a) Beam specimen 
(b)  
(b) Triplet specimen 
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3.1  Unit  110 
A commonly available hollow concrete block of gross dimensions 390 mm (long) × 190 mm 111 
(high) × 90 mm (thick) was used in this investigation; this is in contrast to the cut and surface 112 
texture modified solid concrete blocks of dimensions 45 mm×90 mm× 90 mm used in a 113 
previously reported companion study (Thamboo et. al., 2013). The lateral modulus of rupture 114 
of the hollow concrete blocks was determined as per AS/NZS 4456.15:2003 using four point 115 
bending test configuration as shown in Fig. 2. The test specimens were constructed by gluing 116 
three hollow concrete units end-to-end with a two component epoxy resin. Since the concrete 117 
masonry is commonly practiced with face-shell bedding, only the face-shells were glued 118 
together and considered for the section modulus calculations (the wen shells remained 119 
unglued). Six specimens were tested. The average unit lateral modulus of rupture was 120 
determined as 1.18 MPa with a coefficient of variance of 15.4%.  121 
 122 
 123 
Fig. 2: Unit lateral modulus of rupture test. 124 
 125 
3.2  Mortar 126 
A proprietary polymer cement mortar product, delivered in a sealed bucket, was used for the 127 
manufacture of thin layer mortared concrete masonry test specimens. The product contained 128 
(a) Test set-up 
975 
325 
90 
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maximum sand aggregate size of 1 mm and polymer content of 4% by volume. The polymer 129 
cement mortar was prepared by adding 250 ml of water to 1 kg of dry mortar mix; this ratio 130 
was sufficient for workability. This ratio was determined after several trials of mortar mixing. 131 
More details on the mechanical properties of this mortar type can be found in Thamboo et al., 132 
(2013b). The compressive strength of the mortar was determined from three 50mm diameter 133 
× 100mm high cylinder tests. The mean compressive strength of mortar was 5.75 MPa with 134 
coefficient of variance of 7.0%. The flexural strength mortar was obtained from three 160mm 135 
long × 40mm deep × 40mm wide mortar beam tests. The mean flexural strength of mortar 136 
was 2.98 MPa with coefficient of variance of 14.0%.    137 
 138 
3.3  Masonry construction 139 
Seven hollow concrete blocks were stack bonded to fabricate the ‘flexural beams’ and three 140 
blocks were stack bonded to fabricate the ‘shear triplets’. All the beams and triplets were 141 
constructed with face-shell mortar bedding. Totally 27 beams and 48 triplets were built for 142 
examining the effect of the curing methods and the age at testing of the specimens. Fig. 3 143 
shows some of the beams and triplets kept under curing. Due care was taken in the 144 
construction to ensure the thickness of the mortar joint remained constant at 2 mm; this was 145 
achieved by using spacers of 2 mm thickness  on the top of one each of the two end web 146 
shells (where no mortar was applied) of the hollow concrete blocks prior to mortaring the 147 
face shells. The top hollow concrete block was then placed on top of the mortar layer by 148 
pressing it gently on the wet mortar layer until the bottom surface of the top block touched 149 
the spacer. The spacers were left in the position until all mortar layers of the specimen were 150 
constructed. After three days of curing, the spacers were gently pulled out. 151 
 152 
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The specimens were fully covered after the construction with plastic sheets to prevent 153 
moisture loss and were let cured. Seven days after construction, the plastic covers of the dry 154 
curing specimens (beams and triplets) were removed; these specimens were then allowed to 155 
cure in the indoor ambient environment. These specimens are referred to as “dry cured 156 
specimens” in this paper. The other specimens were left within the plastic cover till the day of 157 
testing and those specimens are referred to as “wet cured specimens” in this paper.  158 
 159 
 160 
Fig.3: Constructed beam and triplet specimens. 161 
 162 
It is important to ensure the dry cured specimens have lost all moisture and the wet cured 163 
specimens remained moist until testing. Ensuring the later was easier as the surface of the 164 
plastic-wrapped specimens showed signs of dampness especially at mortar joints when 165 
unwrapped just prior to testing. However, the former was difficult to ensure because any 166 
method of ensuring full dryness require regular weighing until constant weight is achieved. 167 
Regular weighing of specimens require repetitive handling which increase the risk of damage 168 
to bond. Further the specimens were heavy (beams weighed about 50 kg and the triplets 169 
weighed 20 kg); therefore it was decided to build three each of beam and triplet specimens 170 
using small sized (45mm long × 90mm deep × 90mm wide) solid concrete blocks. The beams 171 
(a) Beam specimens (b) shear specimens 
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were approximately 327mm long and the triplets were 139mm long; both had 90mm × 90mm 172 
cross section. Approximate weight of the beam and the triplet were 6.4kg and 2.7kg 173 
respectively and hence could be handled with ease. These small sized specimens were made 174 
and dry cured using the same technique in the same environment as that of the big specimens. 175 
The   loss of weight during curing  of the small sized specimens was determined from the 176 
weights (to the accuracy of 1g) measured for a period of 56 days at a frequency of 2 – 3 days. 177 
The weight loss thus determined was considered representative for the big sized specimens. 178 
Figs. 4(a) and 4(b) presents the loss of weight (in percentage) of beams and triplets 179 
respectively over the 56 days of measurement.  180 
 181 
 182 
Fig.4: Weight loss of small size beam and triplet specimens up to 56 days. 183 
 184 
It can be seen from Fig.4, both the beam and the triplet specimens showed similar rate of 185 
weight loss. The triplets reduced 96.6 % and the beams reduced 96.7 % of their respective 186 
weights.  Initially up to 14 days of curing, triplets have lost 2.7 % of weight and the beams 187 
have lost 2.9 % of weight on average. Further on the 28
th
 day of curing, triplet specimens 188 
have lost 3.2 % of weight and the beams have lost 3.1 % of weight. It can be observed after 189 
28 days of curing weights of both the triplets and the beams remained fairly stable up to 56 190 
(a) Triplets (b) Beams 
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days. Only 0.2 % of weight reduction in triplets and of beams were found over the 28 days of 191 
dry curing. Specimens of 14 days old or more can therefore be regarded as sufficiently dry.     192 
 193 
3.4  Testing 194 
All specimens were tested under monotonically increasing loading using servo-controlled 195 
actuators under displacement control to obtain the complete stress - strain curve of the 196 
specimens. To avoid premature bearing failure due to potential stress concentration induced 197 
by the direct contact between the steel plates and the masonry specimen surface, 6mm thick 198 
plywood strips were inserted for the full width of face shells. 199 
 200 
Two methods of deformation measurement have been adopted in this investigation. They are 201 
(1) Digital image correlation (DIC) and (2) Conventional linear variable differential 202 
transducers (LVDTs). Each specimen was fitted with LVDT on one face and the other face 203 
was kept free of sensors for successive photographing during loading as part of the DIC 204 
method. The strains measured from the DIC and LVDT were compared to ensure 205 
consistency; this comparison also helps determining the accuracy of DIC strain 206 
measurements. 207 
 208 
For the seven high stack bonded beam specimens, the centre span vertical and horizontal 209 
deformations across two middle joints (gauge length 200 mm) were measure through LVDTs 210 
on one side of the beam (Fig.5 (a)). For the shear triplet specimens, shear joint slip was 211 
measured through the LVDTs (Fig.5 (b)), the gauge length was selected as one third of the 212 
specimen depth (130 mm).  213 
 214 
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Digital images of the free face of each specimen were taken for the DIC analysis; the test 215 
setup for DIC images for beam and triplet specimens is shown in Figs. 5(c) and 5(d) 216 
respectively..  217 
 218 
 219 
Fig.5: Full test set-ups. 220 
 221 
Images for DIC analysis were recorded using a digital SLR camera (EOS 1000D). The 222 
camera was attached to a tripod at sufficient distance to provide clear coverage of the 223 
specimens especially the unit-mortar interface. Once the beam or shear triplet was placed 224 
under the testing rig and properly aligned, the digital camera lens was set up parallel to the 225 
specimen on a tripod in such a manner it provided good coverage of the test specimen. The 226 
(a) LVDT positions on beam (b) LVDT positions on triplet 
(c) Image acquiring during beam test (d) Image acquiring during triplet test 
200 
130 
Actuator 
Beam specimen 
Camera Image acquiring 
Actuator 
Triplet specimen 
Camera 
Image acquiring 
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camera was connected to a computer to control its shutter through a special-purpose software 227 
specific to the camera; in this manner even minor shaking of the camera through manual 228 
operation of shutter control was completely eliminated. Fig.5(c) and (d) show the test setup to 229 
measure data for DIC. Each test took approximately 2-4 minutes; digital images were taken at 230 
5 seconds interval. A total of 40-50 images were obtained from each test and used in the 231 
deformation analysis. 232 
 233 
All specimens (beam and triplet) were tested at the Queensland University of Technology 234 
Banyo structural testing laboratory. The loading rate was kept constant as 0.01mm/s for both 235 
test types. A servo-hydraulic double acting actuator of was used to apply the displacement at 236 
the prescribed rate by a MTS controller. A load cell of precision of measurement of 0.001kN 237 
was used. The test set-ups are shown in Fig.5 (c) and (d) for the beams and triplets 238 
respectively. 239 
 240 
4.0  Results and Discussion 241 
4.1  Failure Modes 242 
The beams and triplets tested in 14 days failed through mortar/ interface as shown in Fig.6 (a) 243 
and (b) respectively. Since the mortar layer was thin (2 mm), it was difficult to ascertain 244 
whether the failures occurred through the mortar thickness or the unit- mortar interface. All 245 
failures were sudden and brittle similar to that of the conventional masonry behaviour.  246 
 247 
On 28
th
 and 56
th 
days of testing, a mixed mode of failure involving partial block-mortar 248 
cracking or full block cracking were observed (see Fig.6 (c) and (d)) in the beam specimens. 249 
The triplets of the 28
th
 and 56
th 
day age always failed through the mortar or mortar-block 250 
interface as that of the 14 day old triplets. 251 
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 252 
Fig.6: Typical failure patterns. 253 
 254 
The flexural failure of the masonry beams is limited by the block lateral modulus of rupture 255 
(upper limit). With the increase in bond, the flexural strength can only increase up to the limit 256 
of the lateral modulus of rupture; any further increase in bond could not increase the failure 257 
load of the beam. However, the shear bond strength is only governed by the bond – the 258 
strength of block did not contribute to the shear bond failure mode; therefore, the shear bond 259 
strength increased with the increase in adhesion without any upper limit for the cases 260 
examined in this study. These two distinctly different phenomena have raised some questions 261 
on the long held design consideration where the shear bond strength was related to the 262 
(a) Beam failure (b) Triplet failure 
(c) Beam (partial block failure) (d) Beam (block failure) 
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flexural tensile bond strength through a linear function (AS3700, 2011). Section 5 of this 263 
paper presents further insight into this aspect. 264 
 265 
4.2 Shear Bond strength 266 
The effect of the methods of curing and ageing to the shear bond strength of the thin layer 267 
mortared concrete masonry is displayed in Table 1. Since it was face-shell bedded 268 
construction, face-shell section area was considered in the shear bond strength calculations. It 269 
can be seen from the Table 1 the wet specimens consistently exhibited lower shear bond 270 
strength than the dry specimens. The wet specimens were approximately 10% weaker than 271 
the dry specimens on the 14
th
 day. On the 28
th 
and 56
th 
days the difference increased as high 272 
as 40%. This result is consistent with that of Colville et al (1997) findings. Therefore, dry 273 
curing appears beneficial to the polymer cement mortared masonry from the shear bond 274 
strength perspective. 275 
 276 
It can be seen that the age effect (between 14 and 28 days) in wet cured specimen was quite 277 
small; for example, 96% of the 28
th
 day shear bond strength of the wet specimens was gained 278 
in 14 days of curing itself. On the other hand, the gain in shear bond strength of dry 279 
specimens with age (14 – 28 days) was relatively high; for example, only 73% of the 28th day 280 
shear bond strength of the dry specimens was gained in 14 days.  281 
 282 
Increase in shear bond strength beyond 28 days was only moderate in both the wet and dry 283 
specimens. At 56
th
 day the shear bond strength of the wet and dry specimens was only 9.4% 284 
and 5.7% respectively larger than that of the corresponding 28
th
 day strength.   This shows 285 
that the 28
th
 day strength is a good stable measure for the polymer cement mortared masonry 286 
15 
 
as only 5.7% - 9.4% gain in strength over another 28 days is achieved in both wet and dry 287 
curing methods.   288 
Table 1: Average shear bond strengths. 289 
Specimen* 
Average Initial 
shear bond 
strength /(MPa) 
COV/ 
(%) 
Typical 
failure 
modes 
S-14-W 0.82 14.6 Bond  
S-14-D 0.89 4.9 Bond  
S-28-W 0.85 32.4 Bond  
S-28-D 1.22 31.9 Bond  
S-56-W 0.93 13.4 Bond  
S-56-D 1.29 11.0 Bond  
(*Note: S- Shear triplets; 14, 28 and 56- Age of specimens; W-Wet, D-Dry). 290 
 291 
Previously the authors have reported (Thamboo et al., 2013b) that the shear bond strength 292 
(same polymer cement mortar) of the thin layer mortared concrete masonry (using solid 293 
blocks) is affected by the unit surface texture, the polymer content and the method of 294 
application of the mortar. Pooling the previous data with the current data (in this paper), the 295 
shear bond strength can be shown to vary from 0.5 MPa to 1.29 MPa. , which is higher than 296 
that of the conventional masonry (especially at lower end of the spread of data) that varies 297 
from 0.04 MPa to 1.0 MPa (Lawrence et al., 2005).  298 
 299 
4.3 Flexural Bond strength 300 
The effect of the methods of curing and ageing to the flexural tensile bond strength of the thin 301 
layer mortared concrete masonry is exhibited in Table 2. Since it was face-shell bedded 302 
construction, face-shell section modulus was considered for flexural bond strength 303 
calculations. It can be seen from Table 2, similar to the triplet specimens, the wet beam 304 
specimens consistently gave lower bond strength than the dry specimens. The wet beam 305 
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specimens were approximately 11.5% weaker than the dry specimens on 14
th
 day. On 28
th
 306 
and 56
th
 days the dry specimens were approximately 7.3% and 14.3% stronger than the 307 
corresponding wet specimens respectively.  308 
Table 2: Average flexural bond strengths. 309 
 310 
(*Note: F- Flexural beams; 14, 28 and 56- Age of specimens; W-Wet, D-Dry). 311 
 312 
Increase in flexural tensile bond strength beyond 28 days was only moderate in both the wet 313 
and dry specimens. At 56
th
 day the wet flexural tensile bond strength of the wet and dry 314 
specimens was only 9.4% and 5.7% respectively larger than that of the corresponding 28th 315 
day strength. At 56
th
 day the dry shear bond strength was only 5.7% higher that the 316 
corresponding 28
th
 day strength. .  This shows that the 28
th
 day strength is a good stable 317 
measure for the polymer cement mortared masonry – consistent with the shear bond strength 318 
study conclusions.  The difference being that the flexural tensile bond strength is limited by 319 
the modulus of rupture of the units as higher bond tends to modify the failure mode from 320 
bond delamination/mortar failure to unit failure. 321 
 322 
4.3  Summary of total bond strength data 323 
Bond studies conducted to date are summarised in this section. Shear triplets were 324 
constructed and tested as per BS EN 1052-3. Flexural beams were constructed and tested as 325 
Specimen* 
Average Flexural bond 
Strength (MPa) 
COV 
(%) 
Typical failure modes 
F-14-W 0.77 10.7 Bond 
F-14-D 0.87 11.6 Bond 
F-28-W 0.81 9.9 Bond 
F-28-D 0.95 7.0 Bond/partial block 
F-56-W 0.91 2.1 Bond/partial block 
F-56-D 0.98 5.3 Bond/partial or full block 
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per ASTM E513 (2003) and AS 3700 (2011). Solid and hollow concrete units were used in 326 
the construction of shear and flexural specimens. The solid concrete block bond strength data 327 
was taken from Thamboo et al., (2013b). The hollow concrete block bond strength data is 328 
from the present investigation. A total of 147 shear triplets and 147 flexural beams were 329 
tested. Table 3 exhibits the summary of the results.  330 
 331 
Table 3: Summary of bond strength data. 332 
Type of Bond 
test 
Number 
of tests 
Average 
Bond 
strength 
(MPa) 
Characteristic 
bond strength 
(MPa) 
Conventional 
Masonry 
(MPa) 
(AS3700, 
2011) 
Increase 
relative to 
conventional 
Masonry 
(%) 
Flexural Test: 
beams 
147 0.85 0.45 0.20 104% 
Shear Test: 
Triplets 
147 0.91 0.50 0.25 100% 
 333 
The parameters investigated in these bond tests were the unit surface textures, mortar 334 
application methods, polymer content, unit height tolerance, dry curing and wet curing. These 335 
extensive bond strength studies pave the way to develop characteristics bond strength data for 336 
thin layer mortared concrete masonry for design purposes. The characteristic bond strength 337 
values have been calculated as per Appendix B of the AS 3700 (2011), where a statistical 338 
constant is provided depending on the number of specimens tested and coefficient of 339 
variation obtained from the test data. The statistical constant is multiplied with the lower 95
th
 340 
percentile test result to determine the characteristic strength. From the overall results it could 341 
be inferred that the bond strengths of the thin layer mortared concrete masonry are 342 
approximately double that of the conventional masonry. 343 
 344 
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5.0 Relationship between the shear and the flexural bond strengths 345 
The work to date on thin layer mortared concrete masonry bond strength has provided an 346 
extensive set of data involving 147 flexural bond beam tests and 147 shear bond triplet tests. 347 
Only those triplet and beam specimens that have the same combination of parameters were 348 
included in the development of the relationship between shear and flexural bond strength. 349 
These tests include 219 specimens of solid concrete masonry (Thamboo et al., 2013b) and 75 350 
specimens of hollow concrete block masonry (reported in this paper).  The data include 351 
mortar containing 2% - 4% polymer, 2mm – 4mm thick mortar layers and wet and dry cured 352 
specimens; as such it is considered useful for design. The mean flexural bond strengths are 353 
plotted against the mean shear bond strength in Fig.7 to examine the evidence of correlation. 354 
The figure also shows a plot of the relationship between the shear bond strength and flexural 355 
tensile bond strength provided in the AS3700 (2011).  356 
 357 
Fig.7: Relationship between flexural and shear bond strength. 358 
 359 
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The solid block masonry data are plotted using filled points and the trend line is shown using 360 
unbroken lines. The hollow block masonry data are plotted using unfilled points and the trend 361 
line is plotted using broken lines. The mean shear bond strength  msf is plotted against the 362 
mean flexural tensile bond strength  mtf  in Fig. 7. The lateral modulus of rupture strength of 363 
the solid block (3.14 MPa) and hollow block (1.19 MPa) are shown using vertical solid and 364 
broken lines respectively in the graph. These lines define the limit of the application of any 365 
relationship that may exist between the shear and the flexural tensile bond strengths of the 366 
masonry. 367 
 368 
Linear relationship between the shear and flexural bond strengths is apparent for low bond 369 
masonry (such as the traditional masonry), which always fail due to delamination of masonry 370 
bond; however when the bond is increased to cause flexural tensile failure of units, there 371 
seems to be an exponential relationship between these two bond strengths (unfilled data 372 
points), which can be explained as below: 373 
 374 
1. Where the tensile strength of the units is closer to the tensile bond strength of masonry, 375 
the flexural bond beam test specimens exhibit tensile failure of units; however, the 376 
triplets containing the same mortar have consistently failed through the mortar layers 377 
due to the dominance of shear stresses at interfaces. As a result, the flexural bond 378 
strength does not increase any further whereas the shear bond strength increase 379 
monotonically. 380 
2. Where the tensile strength of units is very large (solid vertical line corresponding to 381 
3.14utf MPa  in the graph) no tensile failure of the units occurred in the flexural beam 382 
tests and hence all test data appear trending linearly 1.11ms mtf f . 383 
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3. Although further testing is required to confirm the exponential relationship 384 
  4.480.02 mtfmsf e , beyond a threshold tensile bond strength (dictated by the modulus 385 
of rupture of the units) it is believed that the linear relationship between the shear and 386 
tensile bond strengths should not be used; an exponential relationship that will define 387 
asymptotic increase in shear bond strength beyond the threshold tensile bond strength 388 
can lead to economical designs of higher bond, thin layer mortared masonry. 389 
 390 
Based on the above discussions and assuming that the ratio between the tensile strength of 391 
units and the limiting tensile bond strength remains the same for the hollow and solid 392 
concrete masonry, the threshold limit of the tensile bond strength of solid masonry can be 393 
calculated. The exponential and the straight line equations solved for the flexural tensile bond 394 
strength, 0.845mtf MPa . Using the ratio (0.845 /1.19) , the limit tensile bond strength of 395 
the solid masonry is determined as 2.23mtf MPa , with its corresponding shear bond 396 
strength 2.48mtf MPa  (shown “P” in Fig. 7), beyond which an exponential (or power law) 397 
might prevail. For simplicity of design, the exponential law may be replaced with a straight 398 
line of steep slope. 399 
 400 
6.0 Deformation Characteristics  401 
For the bond studies, the deformation of the unit-mortar interfaces is of interest. As explained 402 
previously in section 3.4, the deformations of the unit-mortar interface have been measured 403 
for the triplet and the beam specimens through digital image correlation (DIC) method and 404 
conventional LVDT measurements. Deformation measurements from the LVDTs were 405 
recorded through Lab view data logger system for analysis. The DIC technique used in this 406 
investigation followed the Particle image Velocimetry (PIV) technique (Adrian 1991 & 407 
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White et al, 2003). In this investigation, digital images taken at 5 seconds interval from start 408 
to the end of each test (as described in Section 3.4) resulted in a total of 40-50 images. These 409 
images were analysed to obtain strain information. Further details of the digital image 410 
analysis of deformation can be found in Bandula-Heva & Dhanasekar (2011) and Thamboo et 411 
al., (2013b). 412 
 413 
6.1  Deformation plots of shear triplet Specimens 414 
The load vs. shear strain diagrams for all shear triplet combinations are presented in Fig.8; 415 
the post-peak deformation behaviour was not captured from the DIC or LVDT measurement, 416 
because the shear triplet tests were carried out without lateral precompression loading, which 417 
lead to sudden/brittle failure once the initial cracks initiated. Almost all the combinations 418 
exhibited similar deformation behaviour at around 2000-3000μ ultimate shear strain. It can 419 
be seen that the 14
th
 day shear specimens showed higher shear strain at lower failure load. 420 
With the increase in the age (days of testing) the failure load increased but the deformation 421 
capacity reduced (the mortar joint stiffened).  422 
 423 
The secant shear modulus calculated at one third of the peak shear stress (Fig.8) is presented 424 
in Table 4.  425 
Table 4: Average secant shear modulus of the specimens 426 
Specimen 
Average 
Secant shear 
modulus 
from LVDT 
(MPa) 
COV 
(%) 
Average 
Secant shear 
modulus 
from DIC 
(MPa) 
COV 
(%) 
Average 
Secant shear 
modulus 
from both 
methods/ 
(MPa) COV(%) 
S-W-14 341 16.7 370 11.8 353 13.5 
S-D-14 386 4.7 411 6.76 399 6.3 
S-W-28 384 7.1 372 22.7 378 14.9 
S-D-28 456 9.3 463 5.0 460 6.7 
S-W-56 473 12.2 442 11.2 458 11.1 
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S-D-56 572 22.0 573 11.6 573 15.7 
 427 
The dry cured triplet specimens show higher shear modulus than the wet cured specimen. 428 
This is consistent with the bond strength data presented in Section 4 of this paper. The results 429 
show that the higher the bond strength the higher the shear modulus. The shear modulus 430 
calculated from DIC measurements is marginally higher than that obtained from the LVDT 431 
measurements; however, the maximum variation is only 5%, which is considered satisfactory 432 
in masonry research. Therefore, DIC can be used with confidence and costs can be saved. 433 
 434 
Fig.8: Load vs. Shear strain development in triplet specimens. 435 
S-14-W S-14-D 
S-28-D 
S-56-D 
S-28-W 
S-56-W 
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 436 
6.2 Deformation characteristics of flexural beam Specimens 437 
Fig.9 shows a summary of the load–displacement diagrams of specimens tested under the 438 
four point load configuration. There is an initial elastic behaviour corresponding to a high 439 
initial stiffness followed by reduced stiffness due to opening of flexural cracks at mid-span 440 
unit-mortar interface. 441 
 442 
 443 
Fig.9: Load vs. Middle deflection of the beam specimens. 444 
 445 
The modulus of elasticity of masonry is determined from Eq. 1. 446 
323
648
Flxural
FL
E
I
       (1) 447 
In which, F is one third of the peak load (from Fig.9),   is the deflection corresponding to 448 
F , L is the Length of the beam and I is the moment of inertia for face-shell bedded section. 449 
The elastic modulus of masonry calculated from Eq. 1 is presented in Table 5.  450 
Table 5: Average elastic modulus of the beam. 451 
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Specimen 
Average elastic 
modulus 
(MPa) 
COV 
(%) 
F-W-14 4016 17 
F-D-14 4689 14 
F-W-28 4688 12 
F-D-28 4949 5 
F-W-56 4871 2 
F-D-56 5268 5 
 452 
Analogous to the variation of shear modulus, the dry cured beam specimens show higher 453 
flexural modulus than the wet cured specimen. This is consistent with the flexural bond 454 
strength data presented in Table 4 of this paper. The results show that the higher the flexural 455 
bond strength the higher the flexural modulus (i.e. higher stiffness).  456 
 457 
Because the failure of the beams occurred through unit-mortar interface (or the mortar layer), 458 
the tensile strain of the beam at the failed joint was analysed and plotted in Fig.10, which 459 
shows that the beams joint deformation was initially linear followed by slight nonlinear 460 
behaviour prior to failure. However most of the specimens exhibited brittle failure, which can 461 
be seen from the deformation graphs. 462 
 463 
It can also be seen from Fig.10, the early age (14
th
 day) flexural specimens showed higher 464 
shear strain. As the age (days of testing) increases, the lateral joint tensile deformation 465 
capacity reduces. Therefore it can be said that as the age of the specimens increases, the thin 466 
layer mortared masonry becomes stiffer. 467 
 468 
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The DIC analysis and conventional LVDT measurements matched well in the initial linear 469 
elastic range in all cases analysed for lateral tensile strains. However at failure point strain 470 
levels measured from DIC method and LVDT differed approximately in 100-200µ levels.  471 
This could be due to the tensile failures were at small tensile strain levels and it was difficult 472 
to capture accurately by these methods.   473 
 474 
 475 
Fig.10: Load vs. horizontal tensile strain across middle two joints. 476 
 477 
F-14-W F-14-D 
F-28-W F-28-D 
F-56-W F-56-D 
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7.0 Conclusions  478 
In an attempt to study the bond strength characteristics influenced by the curing methods, 479 
flexural and shear specimens of the thin layer mortared concrete masonry were tested and 480 
reported in this paper. The flexural beams specimens were tested under four-point bending 481 
(per ASTM E513) and the shear specimens as per BS EN 1052-3. The following conclusions 482 
are made: 483 
 484 
(1) The polymer cement mortars can be used in thin layer mortared concrete masonry to 485 
improve the bond strength of concrete masonry.  486 
 487 
(2) The shear and flexural bond strengths of thin layer polymer cement mortared masonry 488 
are higher in dry cured specimens compared to wet cured specimens. 489 
 490 
(3) It is possible to regard dry cured specimens beyond 28 days as dry for all practical 491 
purposes as they exhibit stable weight beyond 28 days of curing.  492 
 493 
(4) Both the wet and dry cured specimens attain bond strength rapidly till 14 days, with only 494 
further moderate increase beyond; the 28 day strength testing appears as a good standard. 495 
 496 
(5) Flexural bond strength increase is inhibited by the lateral modulus rupture of the units, 497 
which modify the interface/mortar failure as unit failure in case of high bond (or low 498 
lateral modulus blocks) specimens. 499 
 500 
(6) Flexural bond strength exhibits linear correlation with the shear bond strength as long as 501 
the flexural bond strength is far lower than the lateral modulus of rupture of units. When 502 
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the bond strength is closer to the lateral modulus of rupture of the blocks, an exponential 503 
relation appears more appropriate. 504 
 505 
(7) The elastic and shear moduli of thin layer polymer cement mortared masonry are 506 
consistently higher in dry cured specimens compared to the wet cured specimens.  507 
 508 
The bond between the mortar and the masonry units is one of the most significant properties 509 
of masonry conceivably the most essential parameters. The present study is helpful to better 510 
understand bond formation in thin mortar layered concrete masonry systems, where it can be 511 
used for design of thin mortar layered concrete masonry. 512 
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